
June 30, 2019•3rd Sunday in Kingdomtide (Green)

Welcome Visitors
If you are a new visitor with us, we welcome you to Central! We ask that you fill out 
one of the Connect Cards that are located in the pockets on the back of the pews. 
After the service, please take your Connect Card to our Welcome Center (located 
at the entrance of The Commons) and you will receive a gift as a “thank you” for 
joining us. If you have any questions about Central, please don’t hesitate to ask any 
of the greeters at the doors or the hosts in the Welcome Center. We hope to see you 
again!

Worship: 9:00 & 11:15 am | Live Broadcast: Frank 97.1 FM | Online Stream: www.cbpeedee.com/frank971

CUMC welcomes Rev. Thomas Smith and Family

Rev. Thomas Wesley Smith’s father is a retired United Methodist minister. As a 
result, he moved around a good bit while he was growing up, but he did most of his 
growing up in Thomas and Barnesville, Georgia. He completed his undergraduate 
degree at Wofford College. In fact, he met his wife, Ellen, while they were both 
students at Wofford. He then attended seminary at The Candler School of 
Theology at Emory University. Rev. Thomas and Ellen, who is a registered nurse 
specializing in neuro-oncology, have two children. Their son Harper is 15 and their 
daughter Kirksey is 13. Harper will be attending West Florence High School and 
Kirksey will be attending Henry L. Sneed Middle School. The family has a yellow 
lab named Khaki. Rev. Thomas loves almost anything outside. He especially enjoys 
hiking, paddling, hunting, fishing, and sporting clays. When it comes to sports, he 
pulls for Wofford in all sports. Additionally, he is a  life-long Atlanta Braves fan. 
Rev. Thomas was raised in a Clemson family and loves Clemson football. Even 
though he did not attend Clemson, Ellen has two Clemson degrees. His favorite 
book of the Bible is James. His other favorite passages of Scripture include John 
3:16-17, Romans 8:28, Psalm 121, and Matthew 5-7. 

Please join members of your Central UMC family on Sunday, June 30 from 3:00 
p.m. -5:00 p.m. as we welcome Rev. Thomas Smith and his family, Ellen, Harper, 
and Kirksey, with a good old fashioned “pounding”. Purported to have its origin 
with the Quakers, the tradition of “pounding” was usually done at Christmas 
time or when a new minister arrived. Members of the congregation would give the 
minister and his family flour, sugar, butter, and other pantry goods by the pound. 
Today, items can include things like non-perishable food items, cleaning supplies, 
and other household staples. Plan now to attend this special event in the life of our 
church!



CALENDAR Church Office Hours: Monday - Thursday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM & Friday 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

SUNDAY                     JUNE 30, 2019
Worship Service (Nursery Provided) .................................... Sanctuary Rm#190
The Well...................................................Davis Christian Life Center Rm#151
Children’s Church (ages 3K-1st Grade) ................................... Nursery Rm#144
Young Adult College and Career Class....Malambri Center Classroom Rm#232
Worship Service (Nursery Provided) .................................. Sanctuary Rm#190
Children’s Church (ages 3K-1st Grade) .................................... Nursery Rm#144
Smith Family Welcome Celebration..........Davis Christian Life Center Rm#151

9:00 AM
9:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM
11:15 AM
11:30 AM
3:00 PM

THURSDAY                       JULY 4, 2019
Church Administrative Office Closed in Observance of the Fourth of July.

SATURDAY                       JULY 6, 2019
No Events Scheduled.

TUESDAY                        JULY 2, 2019
Staff Meeting...............................................................Faulkner Board Rm#1089:45 AM

MONDAY                        JULY 1, 2019
Building Committee.................................................Conference Rm#164/165
Men’s Basketball.......................................Davis Christian Life Center Rm#151

6:00 PM
6:00 PM

Flowers in the Sanctuary
The flowers in the Sanctuary today are placed by the Worship Ministry Team to 
welcome Reverend Thomas, Ellen, Harper, and Kirksey Smith to our Central 
United Methodist Family. 

WEDNESDAY                        JULY 3, 2019
No Events Scheduled.

FRIDAY                         JULY 5, 2019
Church Administrative Office Closed in Observance of the Fourth of July.

Important Ministry Opportunities at Central
Central’s Administrative Staff is in urgent 
need in two crucial ministry areas.
Will you help?
• Reception area during lunch hour - Please 
prayerfully consider signing up to be the 
shining face of Central for one hour a week. 
• Visitor bread delivery - Join our team of 
dedicated volunteers who deliver Pam Maloy’s 
homemade bread to our first-time visitors.

Live @ Central
Live @ Central has been an integral part of Wednesday evenings for fifteen seasons. 
The purpose of Live @ Central is to provide a variety of “stand alone” options 
including music, history, current events, local lore, and other topics of interest that 
are free and open to members as well as the community. It offers a quality one-hour 
program after our Wednesday night suppers for those who are not involved in a 
longer-term Bible study. The Church Family Ministry Team is looking for 
presentations for the fall season. If you can provide a program or idea, please 
contact Linda Segars at lsegars@centralmethodist.net.



Preacher: Rev. J. Derrick Cattenhead
Scripture: John 14:8-17, 25-27
Sermon Title: Extended Offer

For more information about The Well, contact Sharon Tanner at 843-662-3218.

Starting at 9:00 AM in the Davis Christian Life Center

Seeking New Director of Nurseries
The SPRC is pleased to announce that Brandie Love, Central’s Director of Nurseries, 
has accepted the role of Director of Children’s Ministries. She will begin serving in this 
capacity alongside Adriane Reynolds on Sunday, July 14, and will fully assume her new 
role on Sunday, July 21. This creates an opening for the Director of Nurseries 
position. Resumes will be accepted through July 7, and will then be reviewed by the 
search committee. If you would like more information, please contact Brandie Love at 
blove@centralmethodist.net or mail your resume to 265 West Cheves Street, Florence 
SC, 29501.

With Sympathy
The family of Joseph Franklin “Frank” Stokes, Jr., 94, of Florence South Carolina. He 
passed away on Friday, June 21, 2019. Frank was the husband of Sissie Stokes. Frank has 
been a member of Central United Methodist Church since 1933.

Update from Digging Deeper
Central’s mission focus, “Digging 
Deeper,” was introduced in our 
casual service, The Well, in February 
of 2017. “Digging Deeper” features a 
local social service agency or 
organization each month. This 
program serves as a way to acquaint 
our congregation with agencies supplying much-needed services to others, many within 
walking distance of Central. Our hope is that “Digging Deeper” will spark an interest 
among our members to get involved beyond just a monetary donation. In addition to 
the monthly presentations, a Sunday Community Workday is held twice a year as part of 
the regularly scheduled worship hour. Through this Workday we “become the hands and 
feet of Jesus,” providing various kinds of support and assistance to agencies highlighted 
through the program.

This past Sunday in The Well, Amanda Allen spoke about the work of the Miracle 
League of Florence, a non-traditional recreational baseball league for players with 
disabilities and special needs.  Florence’s Miracle League currently serves over 40 
participants, from age 3 to over 80 years-of-age!  She also reminded us of Central’s own 
very active Sunshine Class and the current need we have for a leader of that remarkable 
group.

If you’d like additional information on the Miracle League or Central’s Sunshine Class, 
or if you’d like to learn more about agencies we may have featured in past months, please 
contact Sharon Tanner.    



IN MEMORY OF 
DISCRETIONARY FUND
Steve Roach ............................................................................................................... by Pat Hanna
EPWORTH CHILDREN’S HOME
Dot Holloman ........................................................................... by Lela & Paul Joseph, Jo Finklea
Steve Roach ....................................................................................... by Sandra & R.D. Craddock
GENERAL OPERATING BUDGET
Dot Holloman .......................................................................................................by Marjorie Cain
MUSIC MINISTRY
Jane Lucas ............................................................................................... by Sue & Bryan Hensley
SCOUTING MINISTRY
Andrew Stone .................................................................... by New Horizons Sunday School Class
SUNSHINE CLASS
Steve Roach .................................................... by Martha Anne DeBerry, Debbie & Ernie Chavis

IN HONOR OF 
CAPITAL BUILDING FUND
Meg Jiunnies ............................................................................. by Frances & Laurence McIntosh
DISCRETIONARY FUND
The Malambri Family .............................................................................. by Faye & Jim Hollowell

SPECIAL GIFTS
BOTTLES FOR BABIES MINISTRY ......................................... by Carolyn & Leon Wagnon
DISCRETIONARY FUND ................................................................ by Nelda & Andy Fowler
SNAC .................................................................................................................... by Anonymous

MEMBERS IN THE HOSPITAL AS OF JUNE 25, 2019
There are currently no known Central UMC members in the hospital. 

Adding an Event to the Calendar or Reserving a Room
If you need to reserve a room or add an event to our church calendar, please contact the 
staff representative over your class, committee, group, etc. Each staff representative can 
submit a request to check availability as well as add it to the church calendar once 
availability is approved. If you are not sure of which staff member to contact, please call the 
church office and we will be more than happy to point you in the right direction.

ATTENDANCE REPORT FOR JUNE 23, 2019
Prayer and Communion Service ...............................................................................................20
9:00 AM Worship Service .......................................................................................................101
The Well....................................................................................................................................102
11:15 AM Worship Service......................................................................................................119 
Sunday School...........................................................................................................................143

Giving Statement in Realm
Viewing and printing Giving Statements has never been easier! All 
individual contributions to Central, including checks, cash, and Online 
gifts are recorded on your Giving Statement and can be viewed and 
printed from home at your convenience, through your Realm profile. 
Gifts are up-to-date and you never have to wait for the quarterly mailing 
to see your statement. As a bonus, Central saves thousands of dollars 
in printing and mailing costs per year. Of course, we’ll continue to send end-of-year giving 
statements, and we’re always available to print and mail for those not using Realm.

Central’s Live Broadcast Every Sunday
You can tune in to Frank 97.1 to hear our live broadcast each Sunday 
morning at 9:00 a.m. If you are away from your radio but would like to hear 
the live broadcast, you can visit www.cbpeedee.com/frank97.1 or download 
Frank’s free mobile app, Frank FM 97.1.



Summer Worship at Central
Changes will be happening as of July 8!

Exciting improvements are in store for our sanctuary this summer! Beginning July 8, the 
walls, ceiling, and trim will be painted, and the floors 
will be refinished. We expect these renovations to be 
completed by mid-September.

While the work is underway, Central will offer only 
two worship services per week. The Well will take 
place as usual at 9:00 a.m. in the Davis Christian Life 
Center, and our 11:15 a.m. service will be held in the
Francis Marion University Performing Arts Center, 
located at 201 S. Dargan Street. Sunday School will 
continue at Central, with classes ending by 10:50 a.m. to allow worshipers time to get to 
the PAC. While many elements of the sanctuary service will remain the same, some, 
including Children’s Time, will not be offered. Infants, toddlers, preschoolers and 
children who have completed 5K may remain in Central’s nurseries while parents are 
attending the 11:15 a.m. service, but must be picked up by 12:30 p.m.

Parking will be available in Central’s lots, the parking deck across Cheves Street from 
the PAC, and the PAC’s Irby Street lot (please reserve the use of this lot for seniors and 
families with small children).  A shuttle will run from Central’s porte cochere to the PAC 
for those who need assistance. Greeters, ushers, and security officers will be present in 
the PAC. Please help your church family during this time by serving, cooperating, and 
embracing this worship arrangement while Central makes another important 
improvement.

Donate Blood in Honor of Woody Jones’ 50-years of Giving Blood
Since 1969, Woody Jones has been donating blood on a 
regular basis. He also works helping to recruit donors as he 
tirelessly calls community leaders and church members to 
make appointments for donations at Central every 56 days. 
He is personally at each drive welcoming guests and regulars 
with open arms, sharing donation stories, and emphasizing  
the importance of ensuring blood availability. Our goal this 
time is 100 pints! 50 pints to honor Woody’s 50 years of 
giving and 50 more pints to pay it forward. The drive is 
Tuesday, July 9 from 1:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. in the Davis 
Christian Life Center. We will also have our July 
promotion:  GIVE A PINT – GET A PINT of Coldstone 
Ice Cream. Please be a part of this celebration of life and a 
special tribute to Woody! Registration sheets will be in The 
Commons and The Well or you can schedule an 
appointment at www.redcrossblood.org and enter the 
sponsor code: CentralUnited in the top right box. Your support is appreciated!

Woody Jones with his original 
Blood Donation card

Central Youth Information
Take a few moments to meet our new pastor, Rev. Thomas Smith and his family, Ellen, 
Harper and Kirksey. Harper and Kirksey will be a part of the Youth Group!

Remember, we are on the summer UMYF schedule – no UMYF until the fall, but we will 
have special events!

Youth Sunday School – meet in the BIG ROOM 206 in the Youth Area. Missing some 
of our youth friends? Time to bring them to SS! Everyone is welcome. Leadership is 
provided by adult and youth teachers. Please join in!

Thank you to all of the youth who helped with Mission Camp. You are an 
important part of the ministries of this church!



Senior Pastor (x.118) ...............................................Rev. Thomas W. Smith
Associate Pastor (x.106) ............................................ J. Derrick Cattenhead
Minister of Faith Formation & Discipleship (x.103) ... Meg Bryce Jiunnies
Director of Music/Senior Organist (x.119) ............................... Don Grice
Director of The Well (x.108) ............................................... Sharon Tanner
Music Associate/Director of Handbells........................ Beverly Hazelwood
Music Associate ..................................................................... Betsy Johnson
Director of Children’s Choirs ............................................. Jaime Martinez
Director of Preschool Choir .................................................... Kirby Jordan
Director of Nurseries (x.128) .................................................. Brandie Love
Director of Central UMC Preschool (x.115) ....... Jennifer Kinlaw Walters
Central UMC Preschool Business Manager (x.126)............ Tara Ballenger
Director of Children’s Ministries (x.125) ...................... Adriane Reynolds
Minister of Youth Discipleship (x.101) ............................ Nate McMurphy
Director of Adults/Family Ministries (x.105) ......................... Linda Segars
Business Administrator (x.107) ............................................ Debra Walters
Director of Communications (x.102)......................Philip James Maenza III
Director of Membership (x.122) ................................................. Drew Neal
Receptionist (x.100) .................................................................. Shay Justice
Facilities Manager (x.116) ......................................................... Dan Rogers
Caretakers ..... Jason Taylor, Lance Johnson, Charles Beaufort, Ty Brown
Housekeeper ............................................................................ Nicole Shaw
Safety Officers ...................... Jerome Davis, Marilyn James, Johnny Spears,
....................................................................... Billy Brown, Chris Benjamin
Pastor Emeritus ..........................................................................Tom Pietila
Retired Pastors ....................... Dannye Bragdon, Mel Flail, Alice Hocking,
........................................... Julian Lazar, Leon Wagnon, DeVere Williams
PASTORAL EMERGENCY NUMBER ........................ (843) 662-3206

CENTRAL UMC STAFF        843-662-3218 (EXT. BELOW)

CENTRAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IS  
A STEPHEN MINISTRY CONGREGATION
Notify Rev. Tom Pietila if you need: Stephen Minister: confidential 
Christian caring when dealing with a life challenge. Contact the office 
for Pastoral Care: illness, hospitalization, death, or to pass along a prayer request 
or Caregiver: in need of help such as respite care, visitation, prayer, etc.

Central United Methodist Church
Phone: 843-662-3218
(Physical Address) 167 South Irby Street
(Mailing Address) 265 West Cheves Street
Florence, South Carolina 29501


